
Thanks to AET’s I*NET™ global telecommunications network, today’s heavily traveled
cruise ships and specialty lines can finally have easy access to the finest medical special-
ists, advanced diagnostic tools and health information from around the world. Major
carriers can connect to an AET medical telecom operations center to serve the needs of

travelers, particularly older passengers who may require access to medical care. On
board, AET takes over where existing capabilities fall short. While these carriers may
have ship’s physicians, these doctors are often unfamiliar with a traveler’s specific 
medical needs and history. If, for example, a patient suddenly requires cardiac or 
diabetic care, AET can quickly provide a ship’s physician with a patient’s critical histori-
cal or pharmacological information via an AET data search. Should a patient become
incoherent, comatose, or suffer an epileptic seizure, AET can search the patient’s medical
pharmacology to prepare the right medicine and revive the patient. For ships cruising 
the seven seas, AET brings advanced healthcare from the four corners of the world. 
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TELE-EDUCATION & SEMINARS
AET’s extensive network of academic and institutional contacts
can provide high quality, for-credit course work, seminars, pre-
recorded and real time health programming for lay audiences, and
non-health conferences through I*NET.

ROUND-THE-CLOCK ACCESS
I*NET provides clinical services 24 hours a day, helping healthcare providers diagnose
and manage their patients’ medical conditions—when extensive travel is either impracti-
cal or cost-prohibitive. Services are provided in three ways:

Routine Services—patient information sent electronically to the I*NET hub 
where a physician performs an analysis and returns a report within 24 to 48 hours. 

Scheduled Consultations—arranged in advance for real-time interaction
between the patient, the patient’s
current physician, and a U.S. based physician specialist. 

Emergency Consultations—real-time interaction between patient, 
the patient’s current physician, and a U.S. based physician specialist.

REAL-TIME CLINICAL AND EDUCATIONAL SERVICES
AET leverages today’s most advanced communications technologies to deliver telemedi-
cine and tele-education—in real time. Using intercontinental video/audio links, E-1 line
Internet connectivity and communications satellite transmission, I*NET brings a world
of information, education, and medical science to cruise ships worldwide. AET clinical
services include MRI, CT scans, diagnostics, pathology, oncology and dermatology
and psychology. Educational services include everything from distance learning and
patient education to for-credit courses and more. 
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